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OPERATIONS
By Lydia E. Plrikham’s 

V Vegetable Compound
BdUrivar. One. —--Without Lydia 

"■ Hnkhaln*» Vegetable Compound I 
would not be alive. For five months I 

■ '-.Mjj had painful and ir- 
regular periods and 
inflammation of 

\tijl the uterus. I suf- 
fered like a martyr 
and thought often 
of death. I con
sulted two doctors 
who could do 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said I must 
submit to an oper

ation, because I had a tumor. I went 
back home much discouraged. One of 
my cousins advised me to take your 
Compound, as it had cured her. I did 
ao and soon commenced to feel better, 
and my appetite came back with the 
first bottle. Now I feel no pain and 
am cured. Your remedy is deserving 
of praise. ” — Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valleyfield, Belleriver, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—I run a sewing 

-machine in a large factory apd got all 
run down. I had to give up work for I 
could not stand the pains in my back. 
The doctor said I needed an operation 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound did more 
for me than the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. I hope that every
one who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 

l will take the Compound. X owe my 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkham. She is the 
working girl’s friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write to 
her and take her advice.—Miss Tillie 
Plenzig, 8 Jay St., Poughkeepsie,N. Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled success 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to cure 
female diseases.
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Mary in History.

From the London Globe.
The name of Mary has played an 

important part in history. In Scot
land the first Royal Marie was the 
daughter of Duke Armold of Guel- 
dres, who married James II. and 
afterward became Queen Regent. 
Then we have Marie of Lorraine, 
who married James V. after refusing 
Henry VIII. Their daughter was 
the famous Mary, Queen of Scots, 
the most romantic and fascinating 
figure in the whole history of the 
olden Marys. Then there was 
Mary Tudor. Henrietta Maria be
came the ill-fated wife of Charles I. 
Mary pf Modena was the second 
wife of James II. Mary, the daugh
ter of James II. by his first wife, by 
her marriage with William of Orange 
invested their joint reign with a 
glory which is even now undiminish
ed. Since then we have had several 
princesses named Mary—one the 
daughter of George II., another of 
George III., while the mother of our 
late Queen was Mary Louise Victor
ia. But the most essentially Eng
lish of all Marys in the history of 
country is our present beloved Queen.

A Profitable Partnership.

A father with a view to encour
aging hie young daughter aged 20 to 
purchase a Canadian Government 
Annuity, so that she may have an 
absolutely sure income of $800 a 
year so long as she may live from 
andiatier the age of 55, offered to 
contribute $26 a year for this pur
pose if she would from her earnings 
contribute the balance of the annual 
premium necessary to secure the 
said Annuity, an offer which the 
daughter readily accepted on ascer
taining how small an amount she 
would be required to pay. She 
found that by a saving of $2.27 a 
month, in addition to the $25 a year 
(or $2.09 a month) to be paid by her 
father, the Annuity of $300 would 
not only be secured, but that it 
would be payed for 10 years in any 
event so that should she die before 
the 10 years expired the Annuity 
would be continued for the remain
der of the term to such person as 
she might name, thus insursing a 
positive return of $3000, but, as has 
been said, with the proviso that 
should she survive the 10 years the 
Annuity would be continued to her
self so long as she might live. Should 
death occur before 55 all that had 
been paid in with 3% compound in
terest would go to her heirs. It is 
certainly a most attractive invest
ment, and other fathers or mothers 
desiring to set so excellent an ex
ample to their children of any ages 
may ascertain full imformation on 
the subject by applying to their Post
master, or direct to the Superintend
ent of Annuities, Ottawa’ to whom 
all letters go free of postage.

A deaf sheepman went out with his 
dog and herd. A dumb naan picked up 
a hub and spoke. An unleeling man 
bought a hat of cloth and felt. A blind 
man reached tor a plane and saw. Truth
ful and sober-minded citizens tell us that 

j they saw a horse fly, a chimney swallow,
I a board walk, a sword fish and picket 
fence. Truly this is a wonderful age.

I Good Digestion Should Wait on 
Appetite.—To have the stomach well is 
to have the nervous system well. Very 
delicate are the digestive organs. In 
some so sensitive are they that atmos
pheric changes affect them. When they 
become disarranged no better medicine is 
procurable than Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills. They will assist the digestion so 
that the hearty eater will suffer no incon
venience and will derive all the benefits 
of his food. m

I As a country physician was driving 
through a village he saw a man amusing 
a crowd with the antics of his trick dog. 
The doctor pulled up and said : “My 
dear man, how do you manage to train 
your dog in lhat way ; I can’t teach mine 
a single trick." The mail looked up, 
with a simple rustic gaze, and replied : 
"Well, you see, it’s this way : you have j 
to know more’n the dug, or yon can’t 
teach him nothin’,”

Every Woman
b interested and should know 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Most convenient It cleanses 

Instantly. Ask your 
“ *----- ' tforlt—-

A LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER’S 
STORY.

From the light-house at Lobster Cove 
Head, Bonne Bay, Newfoundland, Mrs. 
W. Young, sends an experience of Zam- 
Buk, which should certainly act as a true 
beacon light, guiding all sufferers from 
skin disease to a sate harbor of refuge.

Mrs. Young says : “I suffered with 
eczema for seven years, and to my great 
delight Zam-Buk has cured me. The 
disease started on my breast* and spread 
until it extended over my back. The 
itching and burning—especially when 
the affected parts were warm—were ter
rible; and yet when the eruption was 
scratched or rubbed, it turned to bad 
sores, and caused great pain, I went to 
a doctor, and tried various prescriptions, 
but seemed to get no benefit, so tried 
another doctor. Again I got no relief, so 
tried a third doctor, and then a fourth. 
Although they all did their best tor me I 
got no relief from my pain.

* ‘Seven years is a long time to suffer, 
and I had got used to the thought that I 
could never be cured when I saw a report 
in ‘The Family Herald’ telling how bene
ficial Zam-Buk was in cases of skin dis
ease. I thought there would be no harm 
in giving this balm a fair trial, and 
bought some.

“Well, from the use of the very first 
box I saw Zam-Buk was going to do me 
good. I persevered with it, and the 
improvement it worked in my condition 
was really wonderful. It eased the irrit
ation, stopped the pain, and the sores 
began to dry up and disappear. In short, 
I found Zam-Buk all that was claimed 
for it, and within a very short time it 
worked a complete cure in my case.”

Not only for eczema, but for ulcers, 
abscesses, varicose veins, bad leg, poison
ed wounds, cuts, cold sores, chapped 
places, piles, ringworm, children’s erup
tions, burns, scalds, and all ^tin injuries 
and diseases, Zam-Buk will be found 
unequalled. All druggists and stores 
sell at 50C. a box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

A Birds' Hotel.

Although there is, perhaps, a ten
dency nowadays to house our pets in 
more comfortable quarters than was 
once thought necessary, the limit of 
luxury m birdcages has surely been 
reached in the unique structure 
known as the “Hotel Canary.” It 
has been built in his spare time by 
Mr. Arthur E. Dunning, of the cleri
cal staff of the American embassy in 
Berlin. In size, says the Strand 
Magazine, the Hotel Canary is seven
ty-five inches long by fifteen inches 
wide and it has a height, including 
the tower, of fifty-one inches. It 
contains rooms for a winter garden 
with a fountain and two flower- 
rooms, one at each end. The rooms 
are fitted with all modem improve
ments, such as electric light, running 
water, and so forth ; while they are 
also provided with automatic feeding 
dishes. ______________

RHEUMATISM
Cured by Booth’s Kidney PJUs.

T. B. Foster, of St. John St., Frederic
ton, N. B., says : "I have found more 
actual relief from Booth's Kidney Pills 
than in all else I have ever tried for rheu
matism. The pains in my limbs have 
lessened greatly and I am better and 
Q ,|| stronger than in
nfinÎM Q years previous.
UUUlli O My appetite has
.. , _ built up and I eat
If Iflltflll and sleep betterMllllKV than I have in over
ItlUIIUJ three years. My
--------- general health is

greatly improved 
and I can credit 

this only to Booth’s Kidney Pills."
This is the Booth Kidney Pill way. 

These wonderful Pills are sold under a 
guarantee to refund your money if they 
fail to relieve any sufferer from rheuma
tism or any disease having its origin in 
the kidneys. They cure backache, dull 
shooting pains, thick and cloudy urine, 
gravel and stone, rheumatism and all dis
eases of the kidneys and bladder.

Booth's Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists and dealers, 50c. a box, or post
paid from The R. T. Booth Co., Ltd., 
Fort Erie, Ont. Sold and guaranteed by 
T. B. Taylcr & Sons.
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Sellers of Things.

I do not want to buy a sheep, a 
hayrack, or a ham ; I only ask that 
I may keep my way just as I am. 
Yet people think they know my 
needs, and try to sell me junk ; and 
that is why my bosom bleeds, and 
why this life seems punk. The 
agents stop me on the street, they 
hammer at my door; they run me 
down with tireless feet, they threat
en and implore. I do not want to 
buy a whale, a circus, or a brune; to 
have no salesmen on my trail would 
be a priceless boon. I hate to hear 
men talk of sales, of profit and of 
loss; they send me dodgers through 
the mails, and hope I’ll come across; 
they throw big posters on my 
porch, and also in the yard; when I 
go out to smoke a torch, it jars mo 
pretty hard. I do not wish to buy a 
tree, a worthog, or a snake; if sales
men would but let me be, my heart 
would cease to ache. And when I do 
go forth to buy, with wads of shining 
cash, I’ll hunt up men who never 
try to sell me useless trash. I do 
not want to buy a trout, a side of 
bacon cured, or to have my back 
teeth taken out, or to have my life 
insured.—Walt Mason.

Swift Justice.
A Yorkshireman was standing at the 

Blackpool living meeting, when he re
marked : “I understood that justice is 
meted out very quickly in these partf.”

“Quickly!” exclaimed the Lancast
rian. "I should think it is. Why, 
mate, only yesterday an airman fell out 
of his aeroplane, and he was tried and 
sentenced to six months in jail before he 
hit the ground.” ,

“You don’t say so! W(Ki was the 
charge?” /

“Vagrancy; he had no visible means 
of support.”

-------------—CO e

Parents buy Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator because they know it is a safe 
medicine for their children and an effec
tual expeller of worms. m

In a certain police court an exuberant 
foot-baller of the town was brought up 
on a charge of riotous conduct. The 
magistrate inquired what position the de
fendant held. “He’s a professional foot
ball player, your worship,” said his conn, 
sel. ‘‘He plays outside right tor his 
team.” ‘‘Yes—ah. He does, does he,” 
said the magistrate. “Well, then, we 
must change his position. He’ll be left 
inside for the next month !

nlckly stops contfhs, cores colds, bests
throat end lands. - - - 23 cents,

Man, born of woman, is of few days 
and a new trouble in every one of ’em. 
He cometh forth as a flower in the morn
ing and at night a fire catcheth him with 
no insurance. He goeth out in the day
time chipper as a cricket, and learneth 
that the assessment company in which 
he has $5,000 has failed without assets. 
He applieth for admission to a regular 
company, and is informed that his liver 
is no better than a pail of sand and that 
the valves of his heart are rusted out. 
He hieth away to buy a liver pad and a 
bottle of Squill’s heart regulator, but 
before night the undertaker hath him in 
the refrigerator.

The Children’s Hair*
A Little Extra Care Now May Save 

After Years of Regret
Children play so hard that the head 

perspires and the hair has a tendency 
to mat and get sticky on the scalp* 
Soap and water doesn’t seem to re
move It, but -the hair must breathe 
to be healthy. Just try Nyal’s Hirsu- 
tone. Itub it into the roots of the hair 
with the balls of the fingers. The 
children like it and will ask you to 
use it. Hirsutone loosens up the ac
cumulated dust and perspiration and 
the hair and scalp can then be easily 
and thoroughly cleaned. After It is 
dried give another application of Hir
sutone. After you nave used it for 
a while ÿou will admit it is the best 
you have ever used. Your Nyal Drug 
Store will cheerfully guarantee Hirsu

te do all that Is claimed foriK*tone :
Sold and Guaranteed by 

WATFORD DRUGGISTS.

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.,
WUm, Ont CnwMAxnasfo.cn

A blind pig has been found located in 
an Owen Scund potato bin. It was dis
covered by a peeler. (One for each everyday ailment

AV-„, w n..n«tnr/> —the best known to modern medicine IMCW Laxanve —li the active principle which makes.

so much better than ordinary physics. While thoroughly effective, they new 
gripe, purge or cause nausea, and never lose their effectiveness. One of Inc 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line. , . „ .

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
wtU mail them. ”
HetkeM Dene —A Cb«f~L.I Cmomt of C.n.H., Limited. - - -

Anthony
The Best Ait

JUAOT
On Earth

Made by The Anthony Wire Fence Co., (Limited,) Walkerville-

HOLLINGSWORTH BROS., Agents,
WATFOI1», ONTARIO. '

Also Agents for
Massey-Harris Farm Implements, Brantford Buggies, etc. mr3tf

KERWOOD ROLLER MILLS.
OUR FLOURS :

gLadies* Choice, Silver Leaf and Scotch Thistle.
The Best on the Market. All Tried and Proven.

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
Including it Big Shipment of Com Just Arrived.

Best Attention Given to Gristing and Chopping
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WHEAT.
Thanks for|past favors, and we solicit further orders which will 

receive our prompt and careful attention.

G. A. DUNLOP, Proprietor.

THE FARMER’S MILL.
Chopping, » Cents per Cu t.

All Kinds of Grain Chopped
and Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

Having installed a Power Corn Shelter, we are 
prepared to Shell and Clean Corn in large or small 
quantities.

Bring Your Corn Along and Get it Shelled.

STEWART & CO.

A. D. HONE
PAINTERandDECORATOR

Glinted Decorations.
Prices. Estimates Furnished
i LINE OF

PAPER on Hand.
lis line let him figure on it.
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hurniture Sales I
Continue to increase each year and we appreciate the very 

generous patronage that it has been our pleasure to en
joy during 1910 and during 1911 we shall be in a 

better position than ever to give you

FURNITUREThe Newest. . .
The Best ....
And the Cheapest
that the wholesale trade supplies, because we buy in large Iff 

quantities and receive large discounts which means bigger ss 
values for our patrons. We cordially invite you 

to share in those advantages.

H. A. COOK,
— Main St., Watford. Furniture and Undertaking. S
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